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THE AKGUS.
Pa Dinned Dally and Weekly it 16M Sec--o

ntt avenue. Rock Island, ill. Entered at
he poatofBce aa secondlass matter.

BY THE J. W. POTTER CO.

. TERMS Daily. 10 cent per week. Weekly,
I per year in advance.
All communications of- - argumentative

cnaracter, political or religions, mnst nave
real same attached tor publication. No
such article will be printed OTer fictitious
signatures.

Correspondence solicited from every town-
ship la Rock Inland eountr.

LNiONPLBiLQ

, TliursJay, March 3. 1904.

Who started tlit report about this
living- M.ifl u eal her'.'

iSriili.int v tr is ur. Oh. how
1 he .laps viil envy lis now. We li;ie
defeated ;:m! slaughtered ;i band of
desperado natives in the Philippines.

Oiiirel who m:i "e many mi!'-lioli- s

mil of cotton, has lieen elected
i member of the Cliie:itri bt.ard of

trade. 'II: e ( hicairo fellow .livvnv
ha-V- e both e.v e open for business.

(ion. ( Ji;i i !' I)ick was no sooner
elected In :ici,w'il Marcus llanua than
lie rc.i-l:- i i iiicil his loyalty to Presi-
dent Kooee!8. Oiek evidently felt
that he had heller iret in line quick if
hf wanted 1i, live.

Every 'iir'is scored hy (iov. Yates
:il the primaries - hut another proof
oT the great and pernicious power of
a one-ma- n inaehine in a stale where
large pnhlie instit utii ns ;i re iiiiiuer-nti- s

That system defeats the wii! of
the people anl inisina liases tin- - insli-- 1

nt ton-- . - Keokuk Cnibl il ii t ion-- 1 emo-cra- t.

A !a ! two hefore the funeral of
Senator Manna Post inasier Emerson,
of ( lev !.: n !. rceeiv eil hy mail from
('. .1. .) hiis'ti. of reen ille. Texas, a
small pieee i f crape which hail heen
worn on several notahle occasions, Ii
i- - pari of the tirst that came oiil mi
the arm;, of the Potomac a AM was
worn a' l lie funerals i f Lincoln,
(irant. l.arlield. I.nr:ui an. I several
miiinr ei'Iehrities. The knot in the
crape l:;ii never hern untied. Post-
master Emerson wore it at the Manna
l'uii"fi anl then sent it back to its

vner in Teas., i

It is now reported that the late
Senator Mark Manila's estate foots up
dose to $7.(11)11.1)01). The inventory was
tiled with I he prohatc court and the
lotal fooled up to that amount. This
is a departure from the general rule,
for usually a man's holdings shrink
larg""!v when they fall under the scru-
tiny of the courts. Senator Manna's
Mock in the street railways of Cleve-!:- i

ill alone a moiin t eil to $.IMH).00I). Mr.
Manna wa- - a thrifty man who made
moi;- - rapidly, and he knew how to
lake care of it.

Mere is an accurate comparison of
the irov wii nii-n- t s (,f Ku.shi ; n! .1 a pa u :

i;iisia has ;i ii autocratic government
of tin" uio-- t antique form of despot-
ism, no rc!i-:iiu- s liherty. no freedom
of speech. !' ballot, no puhiic school
system. li. cuiij;iv or oilier legisla-
tive !!. no coiisi i l u t ion. no toler-
ance of pioy rcs. in jniy fi riu and only
a ih'ii veneer if ci v i! i.ra t ion. In Japan
there is eoiiot i t u t i n:i I govet iimeiit.
absolute freedom of re!i:ioi: belief
freei'om of sm a system of com-
mon schools and puhiic education

a- - that in cur own laud, the ha!-lo- t.

a vvi-- e ami honest judicial admin-
istration, a hroad. w e!!-h- a la nee! and
modern stcin of 'iv er;in;eiit and :i
high typo of civ i'intiou.

1'ersoual Conviction and Public Daly
ll i.s 11 t safe In ir'icss from a read-

ing of a man's puhiic utterance, what
he will do under any set of cirvuni-sla:- n

es. I here is ln.i. X'ardamau. of
M i si-- s !p i. as an iiiustration in point.
A short time air in his inanirurat ad-

dress he sfated he d.id not want any
more money wa-te- d on the alleged

of the nerro in Mississippi
I ion had spoiled the neirro. he

said, and it was lime to put a stop to
this foolishness,. ;.v. Yardaman wa
then set down as leinr the foe of I he
nearo i:uder any and all ircuin-slaiic

s.
Now we tiini the same

m.iklnir a loni; trip and taking' a
militia company with hint to save a
neirro from the stake. Kven railroad
wrecks iid not stop Jiim. and he

awake all of a niffht t orsr
an riiii'necr to faster spee.i over a
poor piece of railroad track. The gov-
ernor put on the sit in time to save
the iu'!to. and vliil it.

Oov. Yardaman know, the differ-
ence lwtween hi own convictions nm!
Ids dutv to his cuiiimi nwcaltli.

GUm Industry in a Had Way
lhe bishly protected plass industrien

ar' levins their own troubles durinjj
tbObi' lUngley tariff days. Althotigb
tbc ":itie on most kinl of glass will
aver. ?rr;-!- y Imi jmt ent. yet they
are not liiph enoupb to insure prosperi-
ty, and nearly all branches of the glass
industry are now experiencing hard
times.

'The National Glaus Budget of Feb.
SO - tells us ..Uiat th. jviavliiw.. iila"

workers have finally decided to accept
reductions in wages averaging from
V2l2 to 15 it cent. It says these re-

ductions are not radical enough to start
up the lires in many of the numerous
idle plants and intimates that further
reductions must be made soon.

Another article in this same journal
Is entitled "National Factories- - All
Idle. The National Glass company is
the backbone of the flint glass trust.
Its eight plants employ about 4.(ix)
workers. The trnst is attempting to
make its shops nonunion, and as the
glass business is now very dull it will
probably be successful.

The glas3 factories of the country
Lave been running not to exceed two-thir- ds

of the time during the last jear.
If protection brings prosperity, why is
this industry so in the dumps? Iligli
tariffs compel the people to pay two
prices for glass. Do they help the
workers?

THE PHILIPPINE TRADE.

Tar Shipping People Are Claiming
What They Paid For In 1SOO.

Ilowever weak and unimportant
American ships- - may be on the high
teas, tliey are strong and influential
on land. Their inability to transport
freight at reasonable rates is forgot-
ten when we observe their ability to
control congri'ss and to dictate legisla-
tion at Washington.

Just now the shipping ieople are put-
ting two bills through congress, intro-
duced by their man Frye. the object of
which is to give them a complete mo-

nopoly after July 1 next of all trade
between this country ami the Philip-
pine Islands.. It Is reasonably certain
that these bills will go sailing through
congress, for their object, to restrain
trade, is iu full accord with lhe pro-

tectionist party, which now holds the
steering apparatus at Washington.

Since the 115 per cent reduction in
tariff duties on goods exchanged be-

tween the 1'nited States and the Phil-
ippines trade and commerce have
greatly encouraged. Thus iu 1S!IS we
imported SJ.oitti.iNMi worth of hemp
from Manila: in 'p.Mtt. .j;i2.iNN).(MMi

worth. In S!iS we obtained most of
our supply of hemp from other coun-
tries; in iiXtt all hut Sl.tNdMMM) worth
came from Manila. Hoth countries
have benefited greatly by this increas-
ed commerce, due to lower duties.

This hemp is carried almost entirely
by tramp steamers, which make a tri-

angular voyage tirst. from the United
States to Kurope. thence from Europe
to the Philippines, thence from the
Philippines to the east const of the
United States, in this way they ob-

tain cargoes for each leg of their tri-
angular voyage and carry freight at a
minimum price, for there is always
competition among the tramp steam-
ers, and the lowest bidder gets the
freight.

Now. competition is obnoxious not
only to' the ruling powers at Washing-
ton, but also to the patriotic owners
of American ships who have not as yet
received the long expected rewards for
their lug contributions to the Uepub-lica- n

campaign fund in 1S!M; and since.
Although there are not nearly enough

ships Hying the American tlag between
here and the Philippines to carry the
freight now offered, yet these ships
are asking for a monopoly of this
trade. Should they obtain it freight
rates from the Philippines will go up
greatly. In the opinion of
of War Koot and of the present secre-
tary. Mr. Taft. rates will go up 100 or
20O per cent.

I'nder these circumstances much of
the freight miff brought directly from
Manila and coming in at the lower
rates of duty will probably be import-
ed through other countries and will
pay full rates of duty. These bills,
therefore, will to a large extent nullify
the benefits of the present low tariff
arrangement.

Hut no matter how great the monop-
oly or how great the injury done to our
business interests the shipping people
will probably get what they want. The
Republican party helps those who help
themselves if they have shown their
generosity when the contribution 1hx
was on Its rounds.

IJYRON W. HOLT.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
:;tl Peoria to Houston and San

Antonio. Texas, and return, and alT

intermediate points. Tuesday. March
I an l l.". via IMmois Central railroad
and New Orleans. Kctiirn limit :M

days from date of sale: stop-over-s al-

lowed on route. Don't miss this
to sec the south. Splendid

service. Write or cail on us for full
information.. City ticket oftice.
Main street. Peoria; "phone HiKi. (J. A.
Smith, commercial agent.

Oor-H- T Srltlera Rat- - to North and
South Dakota 914.

The (.".. M. St. P. railway will sell
one-wa- y settlers" tickets to points in
North and South Dakota at rate of
$14. Children of half-rat- e age at one-ha- lf

of the above rate. Dates of sale.
March 1. s. 15, Ci, 2'J and April 3, 12,
10 and 26, 1!04.

C.. IC J. & P. Railway Rates
Low one-wa- y rates to a number of

IHiints in North Dakota and Canadian
Northwest March 1. S. 15. 2 and 29.

Low one-wa- and round-tri- p tickets
on sale to a numtcr of oints in the
west. soutL and southwest March 1

and 15.
Very low one-wa- y rates to points

in California. Arizona, Oregon. Wash-
ington. Idali and Montana every day
from March I to April SO. The only-lin- e

running .hrough touristas well
as Pullman cars from Rock Island to
California.

Call at city ticket office, 1820 Second
avenue, for full information or print-
ed matter.

UAIl-- Y SMUH 1 MUKY
The Dickens Case.

Original.
I once asked a detective to give nie

Lis strangest case.
"I can give you the case worked up

from the most remote clew," he said.
That's the Dickens case."

Tell me about it."
"Henry Dickens was a very rich old

man. He had a daughter who had
married against his will, and he was
supposed to have disinherited her.
Some one of several nephews and nieces
was supposed to lie his heir, but no one
kuew. One day he was found dead in
his led with a bottle of prussie acid
on the table beside him. A will was
found leaving a small part of his for-
tune to his daughter, the rest to char-
itable institutions.

'Opinion was divided as to whether
lie had been poisoned or murdered. The
daughter's husband, Edward Clarke,
took charge of his effects immediately,
and the Orst thing he did was to send
for me. I looked through the house,
picking up a bit of paper, a half
burned match, a vial anything, every-
thing that might possibly furnish n
clew. In the kitchen 1 noticed some
white dust on the floor that looked as
if flour had been spilled and taken up.
leaving a trace. One of the servents
told me that a tin can of starch had
been left on a table the night before.
It was found where it had beeu left.
Of course I took the bottle of prussie
acid, almost surrounded with the label
on which was in big red letters the
word 'Poison' over a skull and cross-Lone- s.

"I confess that after looking through
everything, including the private let-

ters and papers. I was as much at a
loss where to begin as before I entered
upon my work. I did not suspect any
one. The daughter was very much cut
up over her father's death, and her
husband told me that he suspected
that the old man's death was connect-
ed with an abortive attempt on the
part of some one to get possession of
his property. Since the daughter and
sou in-la- got only a small portion of
it, there was not sufficient interest to
implicate them.

The poison bottle I examined with a
magnifying glass. There were traces
on it of something colorless; I cotlld
not tell what. It might have been n
powder softened by moisture. I took
the bottle to a chemist and asked him
to analyze the substance on the label.
Taking off a very small piece of the la-

bel, he busied himself in his laboratory
while I waited.

" "There's starch in it, he said at
last.

'Starch'' I repeated, thinking.
Starch? Where has starch turned up

in this case? Ah, I have it! Professor,
there was some starch spilled on the
kitchen floor.'

"'Indeed? Well, whoever spilled
that starch may have grasped the bot-
tle of poison.

'('an you test for it on the Ongers
of the dead man?'

"'Certainly.
"'Very well. lie is to be buried at

3 o'clock. It is now 2. You had better
go at once'

"Ho did so, I going with him and
waiting below while he went upstairs
to make the test. When he returned
he reported that then; was no trace of
starch on the lingers of either hand.

, "So far, so good. Probably the dead
man had not held the bottle which he
was supposed to have used to commit
suicide, but some one else had held it.
some one who had upset a tin can of
starch iu the kitchen. I went back
with the professor to his laboratory."

"'I will develop this label,' he said,
'with iodine and see what result we
get.'

"He did so. and a blue thumb and
two linger marks appeared. The part
where the two lower lingers had press-
ed we had torn away in the first test.

" 'Are the markings of the thumb and
finger of different people alike?' I
asked.

" I think not. Investigators in that
line report that they are as different as
the features; of human faces."

"I w;ts now iu a position to bring
strong proof against any one 1 sus-
pected. Put unfortunately there was
no especial reason to distrust any one.
Half a dozen people had been in the
house within twelve hours liefore the
murder. I had taken a memorandum
of their names and on looking it over
found no name of any one who could
have had the slightest interest in the
death of Mr. Dickens. I informed the
son-in-la- of the condition of things,
and he immediately insisted on his and
his wife's thumbs and lingers being d.

This was done, and they were
found to 1k entirely unlike those on
the liottle. Prom this time forward I
had valuable suggestions from the
daughter as to those who possibly
might have leen trying to secure her
father's fortune. There were six of
them. 1 called on each one separately
and examined the thumb and lingers.
None of the marks agreed with those
ou the label.

"It was not till years afterward that
I finished the case. It was reported to
me that a lunatic in a state asylum was
referring strangely to Henry Dickens.
I went to see him ind examined the
markings on his thumb aud fingers.
They agreed with those on the label
exactly. 1 secured the man's papers
nnd found letters from Mr. Dickens
agreeing to make over certain property
to Mia in case of his (Mr. Dickens")
death. They were written about the
time of the murder. This was all that
ever developed. Did the man think the
will was made in his favor? How did
he get Into the house to commit the
murder? How did he force or persuade
his victim to take the dose? None of
these questions ever came to light. It
developed that the 1 una tie tei been act-l- a

strangely about Use of the
murder and was connned in the asylum
soon after." MARY COOLIDGE.

COUNTY TtMPLE.

March 2. Fred II. Young to Eva
Fchofield, e 10 feet lots 3 and 4. Seuss
subtlir let 15, nw',i- - V'V 5, 1.
lw . $1,300.

William .lackscii an ! :. M. P.aheock
to Herman. Carlscn, lot 14. block 4,
Wheelcek Fifteenth street add.. Mo-lin- e.

j

C. II. Pope to Fritz Heine, lot 1,

block JKO. East Mt.line. $350.
Andrew Walker to D. M. Foster, lot

1. se'i. ?,. 17. 5vv. :54.000.
W. A. Darling to Margaret Kane,

lot 4. block 40. I hieago or Low er add., :

Rock Island. $S0(.

Inflammatory Khenmatiim CnreJ.
William Shaffer, a brakeman of Den-nisc- n,

"Ohio, was confined to his bed
for several weeks with inflammatory
rheumatism. "I used many remedies."
he says. "Finally 1 sent to McCaw's
drug store for a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm, at which time I was
unable to use hand or foot, and in
one week's time was able to go to'
work as happy as a clam."' For sale
by all druggists.

i;w or Inlldined Lonri.
Yii-h- l rapidiy to the wonderful cura-

tive and healing qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It prevents pneumon-
ia and constimpt ion from a herd cold
settled cn the lungs. All druggists.

riNABE.
PIANOS 5"""

purchase a
biffh-ffrad- e piano eau (ret low net prices
on Knabes from me. I can also Hive yoo
the benptit of a choice from a very largo
stock of these instrument?. Address

GRANT CARVER. P. 0. Boi 343. Rock Ulaod, 111.

California
with its lovely seaside resorts,
orange groves, beautiful gar-
dens and quaint eld mission
towns is visited every
year by thousands of
tourists who travel
over the Union
Pacific, because
it is the best
and quick-
est route,
its meat
California
train, "The

Overlamd Lim-
ited," renchirg

San Francisco from
Omaha sixteen hotim

ahead of all competitors.
It is the Only line running

Four Personally t'ond uc ted Ex-
cursions toCalifoiniaevery week

for full information cat on
or address

W. G. NEIMYER, C. A.
1V3 youth Clark St.,

Chicago, 111.

tu .ft--Mf--

SIMON LEWIS.I
OS

5 II. E. CASTE L.
v President.

ar "Bottled Goodnejy?
lm Faith 'tit an honeMt oualitn."

Quality Ulk should be backed by "the
goods." Blatz Brewery was founded in the
early forties. Blatz quality is almod
traditional. Every bottle i s f u 1 1 of quality
argument. The "Blatz" characteristics
are all rounded up in the "Wiener. .

Ask for it down town. Send a case home.

BKAKDSLKY I5AILKY, AGENTS.

AMUSEMENTS.

OlRtCllON CltAnStHUN.KlXDTA. Ccmpanv.
Sunday, March 6.

Last season's great success. Annual
return of the pojm'ar voting star
Ka therin e K ilia, rd

in Edward C. White's successful io-- i

main ic drama
&6e POWER BEHIND

J5he THRONE.
Written ly Theodore K renter. Sup--

p rted lv Kdwin Caldwell and an
excellent company of i'.i

artists.
A magnificent scenic production pre-

sented wiih elaborate costumes.
More Pretention Than Ever.

PKICES: --V.c. .10c. T.lc. $1.00.
Heats imi sale Friday niirniiii,p at 9

o'clock at Illinois otlice. 'Telephone, W.
l'-V-

4.MISDirlction Cham Berlin, Hi npt4l Company.
7 uesday, March 8.

lilies: Murrav presents

W AINVVRIGH
MAR.IE T

as Viola in Shakespeare's

TWELFTH NIGHT.
Eminently east anr! Mipcrhlv ununited.

Caiiviny the entire scenic produc-
tion. ir."lm!."i!!i' electrical cll'ects.

Pi ice-- : ."iOc, 7.c. i.00 ami $1...().
Se;n s;ile Mi :x";iy morniiij; at

o'cli .i" lv at Il!:u;is tl;e;tre oflice. 'Tele-ph- i
ne J",'.M.

For Drunkenness anci

iiAxeeae&7 Drug Using.
Please write us.

Correspondence
Private confidential.
Cottage
Colonial THE PARENT

tor Ladies IfvJTITIITC
uiiiun IIVO IIIVILl

WMDC, DWIGHT. ILL.

TSie Best o
13

y Test
are the wines and Honors which o
we handle. Conic here and give
us your order and we will guar-
antee to li!l it fr you to your
satisfaction.
SATISFACTION IN QUALITY,

A3 WELL AS IN'

PIIICE. o

Market Square. o
)))

8

D. ML'DGE, II. B. SIMMON,
Vice President. Cashier.

As Long as You Live
You'll Need Money,

That's a certaintj. Bettor save some-
thing now for your old ao. Deposits
from $1 up accepted at 4 per cent Interest

KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

EL,

Jr

Central Trust $ Savings Baijk
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.
Capital Stock. lOO.OOO. Four Per lDtiatret I'ald on DesMwita

Trust Department
Estates and property of all kinds are managed ly tins depart-

ment, which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of
the company. We act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Ad-
ministrator, Guardian and Conservator of Estates.

Receiver and assignee of insolvent estates. General financial
le-en-t for non-residen- ts, women, invalids, and others. '

!!! ! 4 'I-I-I"!"!-!-!-

ISPBLING

TOP COATS AND

CR.AVENETTES.

Spring shirts in all the new
colorings and patterns, and
all the late shades and
shapes in stiff and soft
spring HATS.

Gostsffsoni &'iayes,
x The New Clothing Store
X

It's Best to Get the Best.
Especially when conies to things to eat. Put at the same time the
housewife who looks closely aficr expenses must also l.c careful
about the prices she pays for her groceries. Our trade is increasing
steadily, anil the reason for it is. we give the best the market utTords
at the lowest prices. Look over these prices:

Best Granulated
Sugar, 22 lbs
9 Ears Santa Claus
Soap
Egg-O-Se- e and Vigor,
3 packages
Quaker Oats,
per package
Standard Tomatoes,
3 cans '.

Standard Corn,
3 cans
New York gallon
apples
Fancy Japan Tea,
per pound
Klondike Coffee,
per pound
Brazil Coffee,
per pound
3 lb. can Green
Gages
Pure Catsup, 3
bottles
3 lb. can Egg
Plrms

1.00
25c
25c

8c
25c
25c
25c
30c
10c

..12Jc
10c

.25c
10c

on

M.
John Vice
P.

the July 2, 1890,
and S. E. corner of

& new

!- KH!-- H' 4 --H"I-I"!"I-I"I'

it

'Remember the 'Place, Jcar 'PostoJificc
Economy Grocery Co.

1515 Second Ave. SiVJK2i.S FLock Island

STENGEL.

Money Loaned Personal

Buford, President.
President.

Greenawalt, Cashier.
Began business

occupying
Mitchell Lynde's building.

-- AT

s 1714 Second Avenue.

2 lb. pkg. Cero-Frut- o, Malta-To- o

Hakes and Cera Nut, 2 C
pkgs lwC
Best patent Four, every
sack guaranteed
Fancy Dairy Butter, 20cper pound
Gallon Peaches, 25cper gallon
Seeded Raisins, 3 lbs.
for 25c
2 large cakes Ivory 15cSoap ...
for
2 cakes Sapolio 15c
Florida sweet russet or--nng-

doz 9c
3 lb', can extra fancy
sliced Pineapples i-?-

C

Toothpicks, 3 large A
boxes. M.SJC
Pure Maple Syrup, 25cquart bottle
Yeast Foam,
package vC
Shredded Cocoa nut,
pound 15c

He W ho Knows Luxury
knows the true value the
shower bath attachment as af-
fixed to any lavatory it bath
tub. To employ slang, it's "on
again, off again, on again' as
majiy times as you like.

For any ami every bath equip-
ment and appliance, it will harm
you none, may help 'you much,
to seek ns nut and get informa-
tion, illustrations and estimates
from us.

A postal card addressed to
1310 Third avenue will bring us,
or telephone uni- - 'M'2.

We .sell the great J (lock gas light.

J3he Plumber.

Collateral or Heal Estate Security.
DI HECTORS 3

It. R. Cable, ' P. Greenawalt,
John Crubaugh, Phil Mitchell,
H. P. Hull, L. Simon, 2
E. V. Hurst, M. Buford, J
John Volk.

Solictors Jackson and Hurst.

Oh! Come and Look!
Hcrc'h exactly the design you want-

ed for your bedroom wall paper. Yes,
and here are other designs you've
been looking for to suit voiir ideas as
to wall decoration for every room and
hall in your house. Prices are very
reasonable, they range from

3c vip to $20.
PAR.IDON l SON.

419 SEVENTEENTH STREET.
Old 'phone Union 213. New 'phone 2513

1 ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
2 ROCK ISLAND. ILL. &

t. Incorporated Under the State Law. 4 Ter Cent?
lnt.r.uof T)n.1 TV A. . V

J.
Crubaugh,

of

J.


